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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We have this month been favoured with

a very large supply of correspondence, for
which we record our thanks. Part of it,
however, was sent too late for insertion,
and a stili larger part, we are sorry to say,
becing either in the shape of personal criti-
cismn or bitter controversy, must perma-
nently lie over. We have in this number
allowed our correspondents an unusual la-
titude, but we would agrain remind themn
that while we will gladly give attention to
whatever of interest they may please to
sendl, we can only promise to insert such
articles as are expressed Ilconcisely and
in a Christian spirit." Tlîat soine of the
articles in our present uumbpr are not so
expressed, is only too Ppparent; however,
from the position which their writers oc.
cupy in the Church, andans the decision
'which we gave in our iast number, and
which we have repeaied above, docs, fot
yet seemn to have received sufficient publi-
city, we have feit constrained to admit them.
'We shal insert in our flext an arLicle which
takes exception to the view on the early
form of Churcli governiment, given in our
September xiumberby the writer on Roman
Catacombs; a!so, au obituary notice of the
late James Fenwick, Esq., who was at the
time of his death one of the oldest eiders
of our Church. The writers of the let-
ters sigmned 4L One of the accuscd," and a
41 igl lander,"~ will see that the Rev. Johin
Mcurchy bas given expression to the
very sarne sentiments wih tlîey hiold, in
a long letter which appears in our presenit
numbcr; thus rendering it unnecessary for
us to insert theîr articles.

IThere is mot nîuch to chronicle wita
regard to ecclesiasticil inatters in Caniada,
says our Nova Scotian contemporary, "*savc
tÉbat sorte of the articles of our nîagaz ne
bave grieved and diss.ppointcd our rea lerb
there. Whule iv are sorry that %ve bave
said, or allowed others to say, inythin_,
whi -h should have proJnucee su :h an ctffcd-
on our friends in thc Lower Province, wc

xnay be allowed to remark that our sorrow
ii considerably alleviated by the circum-
stance that the circulation of our paper
lias of lata considerally intreased inCaa
dia, thus showing- that it is appreciated by
those whose vicws we wish it te, influence.

We would earnestly press on the atten-
tion of our readers an important Sehleme
of the Church, whirh at present meels with
very far from suffirjent support,-that of
the Home Misson Fund. It -was orga.
inizcd, as is well known, for the purpose of
supplementing the salaries of those minis-
ters who have not the adveinîage of the
commutation of the Clergy Reserves. 0f
this fund the basis was generou4sy formed
by the noble sacrifice made by a number
of the ministerài of the Church, of a large
portion of whiat they niight fairly have
claimed from the fund formed by the coin-
mutation. To this most usef#ul seheme it
is neces'ary that far more prompt and lib-
eral support should bc given, if the Tem-
î)oralities Comittee are to be enabled to
give even a moderate F' iwance to aIl new
ininisters frors their fi.nds. Already they
have liad te intinate retrenchnîent, a re-
trenchmcnt which, if carrind out, wilI be
most unfortunaie for the Church nt large,
as wveil as for individu%] congregations. We
call then upon our brethiren ofth li aity te
folloir thc example their pastors ]lave al-
ready set ilium, and pour in a liberad rein-
furcînent to the funds of this important
scheme. This ycar we were threatened
%vith a long and ominous drought; mnis-
givîngs of scnrcity darkencd our hiearts,
tbut God in bis mercy sent uis refresh;Iicg
showcrs, and caused our land Le yield up
ber inci-ca.-.e. Shial ive not tien give a
liberal thank offeringr for the bounicous
harvc2't ith wlajchi "ýGd, evt:n our God,"
is blec-sing uis? B rethreni of the laity, ye
uho give ont of yoi.r nbutîdance, and ye
iwho, like the puor %%iJu%,givo even tbuLof
yolir poterty, %vo a1ipeal t0 you ! Your
.ffeiii:g.- will ý,trtncglienth Uihands of miny
atoi -%orn iniiter, labo .r.ng in Ulie madst

of many depressluns andi dis.-ourageîaents,


